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Forced Removal
Is Going With a Hum

folfowing is a Partial List of the Exceptional Bargains Offered
Girl.' Rubb.rt 11 to 2, regular 112.00 CLOCKS, (ala grtoa .*. .«140

SOc....................... .....................Now 38 I 2.60 •• rale «rice ....1.18
Child Rubbers. 4 to 10‘/, regular I 1.6a sale plica...........1.13

46c. ................................Now 34c. ! 1.25
Men’s-Rubber Mots regular *4.50

...............................................Now 13.38' 5.00
Ladles' Rubber Mote, regular *2. 4.00
..........................................Now «1.8* 4.00
Men’s Fanoy Sllppere regular *1 .- 

I . Now 04c.
ow894c1

SaleOur :!

to the bill to ■drn-ed to 
abanUouo
lands, 2b 
mom tor 
industrious to,.! deserting vto ttnie
selves hi

the
»jssrz . . . . . „

•mirant and oui own left. instead ot bring!
and create iür'tbe" !t “thaTwould' wittirat 
ir the future. on oar own ptople it wettli be better

than to bv bringing In people from 
Coal Areas. outside. However, the time would

It'was pleasant to no,, .ha. In com ïïSKTfhTTCEÏ!
îksjïïï, ,'bh,%rr'„,.8« saHRfŒP3
ounly prosecuted by the construction JJJJ!* ÎÎ. ^SL**,®**?
r/lb;0:^ * from min.o .0 sti.'ajMMiaaS

That' the territorial revenue had !***».!*!&■ J*”
shown a very Esidcratl» increase ,tât !jjj îh!?t*ti?L nJî
over the large Mnouu . ollected in Sfl "uTSt SUSSfStn *** 
i»10 was an indication of the careful ill ltn,npand efficient mannv. in which this * 9 ,e9tlon is. are We doing aa 
particular branch of the public busi hrtt. KT nssAsrjmsi %r ,is wMï.Kr.Soriî
ES»**® rest «vssiutisiasss

In conclusion h» desired to a&v siatance to the advancement of any 
that in common with the people of l,l,.laU#msklbat w®ttW Jn^e
this province he had watched the ad n<L!,!l»rJ>en#fll the of the
ministration of affairs since this gov- v 0 1 ce' 
ei nment came into power in 1908.
As a result of the attention which ho 
had given to public affairs since that 
time, he believed that the public bu
siness has been carried on lt4 a pru
dent, economical and efficient man
ner. the public services being well 
maintained and the public Interests 
wel safeguarded.L^^^B****| 
llever in the cause of good govern
ment and he cum. 
pres*ei*ttve of his constituency pre
pared to -five his support to the ad
ministration now conducting the af 
fairs of the province juat as long as 
he believed they are carrying ■ 
business of the country in th 
safe, sane and honest manner which 
he was- convinced they have done and 
are now doing.

He desired to thank the members 
on both sides of the House for the 
very kind and attentive hearing which 
they had given him on this occasion 
and expressed., the hope that so long 
as he was a member of the legislature 
he would be able to work in harmony 
withi every member of it hi a/1 vane 
Ing legislation which will redound to 
the welfare of the province, make 
the name of New Brunswick loom 
large in the eyes of the nations, 
bring happiness and prosperity to our 
people, with credit and a feeling bf 
work well done to ourselves.

to
i who had 
outsiders

thUaddltlonal.iye

Wind Province.
Âf-Æ

into

Boots and Shoes
Men's Waterproof Laced Boots, 

High Cut/ Black or Tan, regular
W.SOr................................ Now $4.88

Men’s Laced Boots, in Patent 
Leather, Tan Calf or Dull Leather.
regular $5.00...................... Now $3.75

Men's Viol Kid Bluohsr Laced 
Boots, Hand Sewed, regular $4.50
............................................... Nqw $3.38
Men’s Blucher Bale, made in Grain 
or Box Kip regular $3.00. Now $2.25 
Men’s 3 Eyelet Lew Shoe, Ten or 
Patent Leathers regular price $5.00

.............................. Now $3.75
Ladies’ Patent Button Oxfords, 

Goodyear Welted Boise regular $3.-
50  Now $2.63

Ladies' Tan Laced Low Shoes re*
flular $3.50..........................Now $2.63

Ladles’ Tan Boots, Laced er But
ton regular $4...................Now $3.00

Ladies’ Dongola Kid Lace Boots 
Hand Sewed regular$3.25 Now $2.44 

Ladles’ Low Heel Boots, Pat. Lea- 
.... New $2.26

aHe <-*
Prince Mr.t

" sale price.
" sale price,
M ' sale price
“ sale trice. .-..34)0

•ale price. ....3.38
JARDINERS,
Regular 20c. sale price............ 18c
Regular 25c., sale price.. ..19c 
Regular 40c., sale price .. 30c 
Regular 60c., sale price .. ,.38o 
Regular 7Sc., sale pried .. .’67c

.93 ley was not now « ms* 
government at QttpWa. 8 
vine# had been saved a 
one million dollars under an agree 

with the ment which had previously bean 1«- 
had an possible to Sfcuie,

But the lion leader of flee opposition 
had said nothing regarding what was 
practically a gift of $600,000 to the 
province. That lielng the Interest on 
the bonds for 16 \ ears at 4 per cent. 
Which would be paid by the Dominion 
government. After 16 years the bridge 
bonds would take their share of the 
40 per cent, of the earnings of the 
road to go towards paying their in 
tereat charges. The best offer that . 
could b# got from the late government 
at Ottawa was that they would asiuma 
25 per cent, of the cost of tho bridges 
and thus put 75 per cent, of the cost 
on the province That was u state pt 
affairs which might be called appalling 
. Mr. Copp—If you think it la so good, 
you had better bring on an election.

and
.76 .67 *. but 

governing 
have been

. 3.78 prov■so
result

25 liveduclbll minimum, while Print. 
Edward Island thought they had, bm 
didn't. With the result ibit Prlneg 
Edward Island haw lost two or their 
elk representatives, and under the 

likely to lose
another.

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
were able, he felt, to make a good 
case, not a legal ease., but to go to 
the other provinces and approach 
them on. the principle that they must 
act to do what they can to-eave the 
national sentiment of Naw Brunswick 
and Nora SCotla.

Had the representatives at the Que
bec conference bad any Idea that * 
reduction In representation of I he 
Maritime Provinces could have result- 
ed. there never would have been any 
agreement arrived at:

Now we fear the structure, which 
had been built up aa a result of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia abandon
ing] Maritime Union and entering In
to a confederation which all hoped 
and expected would grow bigger, and 
all that can be done Is to go and ask 
the other members of ‘confederation 
not to allow something to occur that 
will kill tile national spirit In this 
section of the Dominion He reed a 
paragraph from the speech regarding 
the question ot msritlme represents 
tlon, and asked his hearers to take 
it With them. He wished to thank the 
leader of the opposition for his prom
ise of their support In the efforts of 
the government on this behalf-

He was satisfied that during the 
next ten years the great development 
waleh would take place in this prov
ince would bring about a 
crease In population, one] 
thousand he hoped 
wealth of the Nort 
veloped, new towB

Women's Felt Slipper. 
*1.26...................................... N

Crookary
TEA POTS, regular price 20 cents 

each, sale price .. .. .. . 15c. 
Regular price 25 cents each.
sale price ............................1*e.

TOILET SET*, regular 32.60. sale
........... «1.88

OLA88ES, regular 26c doxen. sale
Price................................ 104
Regular 40c del, sale price, 30c 
Regular 06c dot, sale price, 60c 
Regular 68c dos.. sale price. 15c 

PRESERVE DISHES,
Regular 85c doe., sale price, 19c 
Regular 60c doz., sale price. 45c 

PRESERVE DISH,
Regular price 20c, sale price 16c 
Regular price 80c. rale price 00c

last centos seemsSuite and Overcoats
MEN’S SPRING TOP COATS. 

Black Silk Paced.
Reg. $10.00. Sale price $7.50
Reg. $16.00. Sale price . $12.00

CLOTH RAINCOATS.
$9.00. Sale price .... $6.75 

Reg. $11.00. Sale price . $A26 
GUARANTEED WATERPROOF

price .. . .
Reg.

COATS.
Reg. $10.50. Sale price .... $7.88 
Reg. $13.00. Sale price . . d. $9.75 
Reg. $14.00. Sile price .... $10.50 

OVERCOATS.
Reg. price $3.75. Sale price $2.81 
Reg. price $4.00, Sale price $3.00

Regular price 70c. sale price. 54c I jïï" ge.'oo. Sale price ' $3.75
4-PiECE GLASS SETS, Cream, | M?N’S SEPARATE TROUSERS 

Sugar, Spoon Holder, Butter, 
regular 30c. each, sale price
........................................... 23c each
Regular 90c. set sale price 68c set 

GLASS BUTTER DISH, regular
price 25c, sale price............

GLASS WATER PITCHER 
Regular price 26c. each, sale
price.. . ........................ 19c. each
Regular price 40c. each, sale
price............................

GLASS LAMPS,
15c each, sale price. .11c. eacn 
26c. each, sale price . .19c. each 
40c. each, sale price . 30c. each 

GLASS MOLASSES JUGS,
29c. each, sale price .. 15c. each 
25c each, sale price .. 1tc. each 

WRITING PADS, regular price 25c
each, sale price............ 19c. each

BOX PAPER AND ENVELOPES,
16c, aale price ....

SMok

SMOKERS SET, Glass. $2.00, sale 
........... $1.50

Mr. Flemming's Speech. %
Hon. Mr.. Flemming said he hoped 

to keep hig remarks In lines of inoder 
atlon. His Hon. friend, the leader of 
the opposition possessed as hl^ most 
striking characteristic vlgorousness 
of speech, but his criticism of the gov 
erument was aa mild as it could pos
sibly have been coming from the 
leader of the opposition. It he had1 
endorsed every paragraph of his 
speech his attack would hardly have 
been milder. <

His Hon. friend had referred to the 
alleged throwing over of a supporter 
of the government for another in the 
selection of a new member of the 
cabinet. He had noticed, however, 
that in the selection of leader of the 
opposition at SL John a short Ume 
ago the party supporters had passed 
over au old and Indefatigable worker 
wljo is practicaUy Dean of the House. 
But his services apparently counted 
for nothing and he had been passed 
over.

He wanted to compliment the mover 
and seconder of the address, not as a 
matter of course or courtesy but be 
cause the remarks of hi»' friends 
o*me as an admirable and thorough 
justification of matters contained in 
the speech. He desired also to refer 
to the very great loss which the House 
sustained by the retirement of the 
former premier, who had been leader 
of the House for the past four ses
sions, and who has gone to other 
spheres of usefulness. He only hop
ed that the members, would be enabled 
to «carry on the Important work of 
the legislature in a way that would 
compare fairly with the conduct of 
affairs under the late premier.

He thought that the leader of the 
opposition would agree with him that 
the .dignity of the Ho.use must be up- 
maintained1**1 prlnclplee ^legislature

CHILDREN'Sthen regular $3.00..
Ladies' Buttoned, Cloth Topi, 

Sises 2i,2 to 6 regular $3 Now $2.26 
Ladles’ Tan Low Heel Beets, Tan 

Calf Buttoned regular $3 Now $2.25 
Ladies’ Velvet or Satin Pumps

regular $3..........................Now $2.25
Ladies’ Kid 1 Strap Slippers re- 

gular $1.59 
Ladies’ Dongola Kid Button Boots

regular $2.60.......................New $1.8$
Boys’ Velour Calf Blucher Bale

regular $3.09...................... Njw $2.26
Beys’ Box Calf Blucher Bals re

gular $2.00...........................New $1.50
Youths' Valeur Calf Blucher Bals 

regular $2.69.
Youths' Bex Calf Blucher Bale

regular $1.78......................New $1.32
Girls’ Patent Button Boots, Cloth

Tops. Sixes 11 to 2 regular $2.59 
. . .New $1.88

Hand Sewed, 
regular $2.50 

............................................... Now $1.8$
Girls’ DongeU Kid Laced Boots

regular $1.50..................... Now $1.13
Child Vlcl Kid Laced Boots, Hand

Sewed, Sixes 8 to 10Vb regular $2.00
............................................... Now $1.50

Child Dongola Kid Button Boots
regular $1.75......................Now $1.32

Child Patent Leather Pumps
gular $1.35.............

Infants’ Vlci Kid Button or Laced
Boots regular $1.00......................Now 75c.

Infants’ Viel Kid Button or Lac
ed Boots regular 75c....... Now57c.

Men’s Plain Rubber, Best Make
regular $1.00......................Now 75c.

Men’s Plain Rubber, Best Make
regular 85c.....................................Now 64c.

Women's Plain Rubber, Light and
Warranted regular 75c........Now 57

Women's Plain Rubber, regular
40c..........................................Now 45c.

Boys' Rubbers regular 75c..........
•........................................................Now 57c

Scores Opposition.
Some Hon. member—The elections 

will come soon enough for you
Hon. Mr. Flemming continuing, skid 

thu» the hon. leader of the opposition 
has railway fever. If the government 
could get the railways for this pro 
vlnce under such conditions as the 
Valley Railway and the Gftbeon end 
Minto Railway were being procured, 
then it would be better for the people 
Of New Brunswick and it did not lie 
in the mouth of a man- Who had sup
ported the late administration and itB 
bungling and scandalous railway work 
to critic!** the railway policy of this 
government. His hon friend opposite 
had said that the Ç. P. R. was the god 
father of this government.

Striped, Navy and Black.
Reg. price $1.50. Sale price $1.13 
Reg. price $2.00. Sale price $1.60 
Reg. price $3.00. Sale price $2.25 
Reg. price $3.50. Sale price $2.63 
Reg. price $4.00. Sale price 
Reg. price $4.6$. Sale price $3.98 

BOYS' SEPARATE 
Straight and Bloomer Styles, 

leg. price $0.80. Sale price $0.60 
Reg. price $1.60. Bale price $0.75 
Reg. price $1.25. Sale price $0.94 
Reg. price $1.50. Sale price $1.13 

Sixes 24 to 34.
MEN'S OVERCOATS.

Reg. $12.00. Sale price .... $9.00 
Reg. $15.00. Sale price .... $11.25 
Reg. $16.50. Sale price .... $12.37 
Reg. $18.00.Sale price .... $13.50 
Reg. $20.00. Sale price .... $15.00 
Converto and Velvet Collars. Fancy 

Tweed patterns; also Plain 
Black and Grey.
MEN'S SUITS.

Reg. $12.00 suit. Sale price $9.00 
Reg. $14.00 suit. Sale price $10.50 
Reg. $16.00 suit. Sale price $11.25 
Reg. $16.50 suit. Sale pried $12.37 
Reg. $17.00 suit. Sale price $12.75 
Reg. $18.00 suit. Sale price $13.50 
Reg. $19.00 suit. Sale price $14.25 
Reg. $20.00 suit. Sale price $15.00 

Fancy Tweed and Worsteds; 
also Navy and Black.

2 and 3 PI tee BOYS’ SUITS. 
Straight Pants and Bloomer Styles 
Reg. price $4.00. Sale price $3.00 
Reg. price $5.00. Sale price $3.75 
Reg. price $6.00. Sale price $4.50 
Reg. price $6.50. Sale price $4.87 

BOYS' OVERCOATS. 
Converto Collars.

Reg. $7.00. Sale price .... $5.25

lit- was a firm be
..New $1.13

as the re-
19c $3.09

PANTS.
on the 

e same
Now $1.88

, K

Immigration.Girls’ Laced Boot 
Box Calf or Vlci IKid Regarding immigration he supposed 

that he should be somewhat consider- 
ate because the hon. leader of the op
position at a meeting at Sussex had 
stated that he had no policy but that 
he was going to have a convention am$ 
hunt for one. However, he had aaTcT 
that he was sure he was opposed to 
bringing men from Great Britain and 
not doing anything for the sons and 
daughters of this vrpvincd. The plan 
which would he submitted to the 
Houpe would be available to the sons 
of New Brunswick just the same as 
it wiu be to the settler* from abroad. 
If the hon. leader of the opposition was 
opposed to a 
a provision 
support could be claimed for this plan. 
What this province wants is more men 
on the land. A man who carries on u 
mercantile business and turns over 
thousands of dollars in the run of a 
year does not do as much for his coun 
try as the man who clears and occu
pies a piece of land and thus creates 
wealth for hie country. He favored 
pursuing the policy to keep young men 
on the land and bring in young and 
middle aged men and place them 
the land under conditions, under 
which, they would have fair prospecte 
of success.

Following the

great In
hundred 

The natural 
will be de-

...... J| -■ - spring! up.
and present ones will show a great 
increase in activity. St. John will 
grow with the development of its 
winter port and Increased 
be handled there, and the St. John 
Valley with the construction of the 
railway will become one of the most 
thriving centres on this continent. 
From a political standpoint hé would 
want nothing better than that the 
electors of St. John, Kings. Queens, 
Sunbury, York, Carleton and Victoria 
counties oOuld have heard the speech 
delivered this afternoon by the leader 
of the opposition. He didn't damn the 
Valley Railway project with faint 
praise, because he did not praise at 
all, and it was a project that will in 
crease the development of that great 
section of the province which it will 
serve a hundred fold, and there will 
be no debt placed upon the province.

h Shore 
is will

. ..11c
19csale price.............

ERS SETS, metal. 60c., sale 
38c

price...........
DINNER SET,

Regular price $20.00, sale
price.......................................
Regular price $22.00, sale
price......................................
Regular price $13.60, sale
price......................................
Regular price $7.90, sale 
price............
Regular price $6 90, sale 
price............

TEA SETS,
Regular price $.4.00, sale
price....................... ...................

Regular price $10.00, sale 
price..............

No coupons will be given with goods purchased at above prices; neither will holders of coupons 
be able to purchase goodi at these prices with coupons.

traffic to

97c.. . .Now
. $15.00

Congratulatee Mr. Baxter.

Mr. Copp said that it was his duty 
as well as a pleasure to make some 
observation» regarding the subjects 
referred to in the speech from the 
throne. In doing so he wished to ex 
tend congratulations to the man who 
in such an eloquent and pointed way 
had moved the adoption of the address 
in reply to the speech from the throne.
Remembering that the lion, gentleman 
was a colonel,if he continued his politi
cal career under such auspicious cir
cumstances as he had commenced it, 
it might be that he would some time 
reach that honored position now held 
at Ottawa by another colonel.

The hon. member for St. John city 
and county had had a long experi
ence In the municipal councils of SL 
John and more than that he was a dis* 
iinguishu/1 member uf the bar of recog
nized acnmeti affd ability.. He (Copp) 
could personal!.\ extend to him the 
right hand of fellowship on his com
ing to this House and he could say 
the same to the hon. gentleman who 
came herj
presentà>ive of sunbury county, and 
express to him the hope that he would 
be here on either side or the other 
cf the Speaker for some time to come, 
he (Perley) filled as large a place 
as his stature would make It appear 
that he Was able to.

The hou. mem her,for Charlotte coun
ty, was a young man: In feet, he had 
.seen it mentioned in a newspaper yes
terday that witli one exception, that 
of the late Hon. Michael Adams he 
(Guptill) was the youngest man who 
had ever been elected to occupy a 
seat In this House and his only hope 
was that he lUupttU) would have as 
long and as honorable a career In pub
lic life aa had the late hon. gentleman 
with whom he had been compared.

Little Criticism.

Last year It had been said lu the 
government press that If the opposé 
tioto had 
from the
terms, tt was because they bad no 
fault to find with It. There was one 
time when a government tried to 
please everybody and that was when 
they were making up a speech to place 
In the mouth of the lieutenant govern
or. That was only right because his 
honor held a position that was sup
posed to be neutral. He had a particu
lar pride In adding to what had been 
said regarding the hon. gentleman who 
Is now lieutenant governor ot this 
province, for that hon. gentleman was 
not only a resident of the county 
which he had the honor to represent, 
but he was also hi* neighbor for many 
years. The hon. gentleman enjoyed a
Me^hat^wasfrSrrr Z?a ^ t0 tbe **<****<» which ha. been 
careful, wise'and prêtent m^dthe the speech to the wo* which
members on his sui of the House had beeu done lo ««we interest in 
«S«toeadMt ttothe would coMoct •"»»&*■ <Ue Honorable tbe 
the duties of tiie high office to which of the Opposition to offsetto SSbeen tilled iu • «SdUXkle wh»‘ h** been raid, etotee ttat the old 
Sin^ÆraUrad to lto ^rino. ^ bein'. '22*2

Ail would agree with whet bad been 5v5? J??1U *'•* 
eald In tto speech regarding the Cor- XSthnUtme In thTdlïl ot U* M 
onatlou of their moat gracious males- ,}ï
ties. The different portions of tto tm- Kto hïï ^ ra
pire were coming closer together all ,u|t of the people going ahes^wlthcme 
tto time and on this aide of the water JjJ" assistance thev should have re. 
all joined In congratulations. With tto «'tJT He beltatod ttot th.rl wra 
great development which was now tak Mure ahead ,>f this nroelnceIng piece In Canada this country wee J,Vfrmt moducîut coùntoJ^ Ttoîe
oortance°sJ|d the°tima wlthTTs'iriw *** * Urf* ,r*» et fruit producing
S%£ vaney'^mdotiuer1 sectitos’o/tb/pro^
»««”«»»«• *»Ttoto-onM to"SJSXtoSgl ot'Z 
«ÎT7. ‘ïf,raTraJîS" Ana»b0Us Valley In Nova Scotia.
h!s ttrVToffl""'.S’tiu.M.S cntiïrmln^rat'aldSïtoltethat

‘TSMTdX bad moved the ^f apDp'l.^»to,^

mean procperlty for hundred! of peo
ple. would mean that hundreds of 
thousands of barrels of apples would 
go towards providing work tor the 
railways and traffic to build up the; 
port of St. John Nobody could mini- 
mlxe tbe importance of tto apple 
■rowing Industry la this 
This government has «et its fane to
wards tto development et that grant 
ttuit Industry and believe* that w* 
will base a rich fruit producing 
try Within a few years.

It was unfortunate that the rentra

:• ■ d

$16.50

$9.15
policy that did 
for our own l

not malt* 
people hie............$6.93

.. .. $5.28

$3.00

t............$7.50
Dr. Mclnernsy’e Illness.

H# regretted the absence of a 
member for the City of St. John, and 
felt sure that great sympathy 
*SL*° <iut t0 him in his prolonged 
Uinesa. He was pleased to say that 
he had received a note from Dr. Me- 
Inernev saying that be was able to 
be wheeled about in a chair and bad 
enjoyed the fresh outside air for tbe 
first time inVghteeu months. All the 
members doubtless hoped with him 
for Dr. Mclnerney’s early and 
Ptete recovery.

Another member was also unable 
to take his seat at the opening. The 
member for Madawaska was unfortun
ately taken ill. but he felt that all 
would hope for his early restoration 
to good health. He said that In dis
cussing matters contained iu the 
Speech from the Throne he desired 
to refer Iu the first place to the great 
agricultural development. The prices 
paid for agricultural 
entirely satisfactory

STORE OPEN FROM 8 A. M. UNTIL 10. P. M. Seemed Afraid.
onThe leader of the opposition always 

had a sort of mortal terror for the 
St. John Valley project, and hoar he 
could live in harmony with his friend 
from Victoria county who professed 
such great feeling for the project, and 
also with the hon. member from 
Carleton, who, a couple of years ago 
was waiting to bleed and die for the 
Valley Railway, was more than an or
dinary man could understand.

in 1910 the present honorable lead
er of the opposition would have made 
a good second for the member for 
Restigouche, who did not want the 
railway built at all. but inasmuch 
as he (Currie) was going to retire, 
it did not make so much difference 
what he had said about it, but the 
leader of the opposition was in a dif
ferent position. He had said In this 
House in speaking of the Valley Rail
way project, that we were face to 
face with a propoeltion thet w« 
balling. The Hon. the leader of the 
opposition had referred to the Pre
election of last March, and he had 
good reaeon to remember It. . Would 
he tell the Houoe what he said to the 
people Ihrlng along the St. John Val- 
ley on that occasion?

Of tonne the people had not paid 
much attention to what he bad raid so 
probably It didn't make much differ- 
ence. Qreat things were expected of 
that bye-election. The

THE ASEPTO STORE
opening of the legis

lature Lieut. Gov. Wood and bis daugb 
ter, Mrs. Black, held a reception at 
the Barker House, a large number at 
tending. • J

r

OPENING OF THE LEGISLATURE
cont

re for the first time as a re*Continued from page one. 
port of any efforts of the government 
along this line.

Should Co-operate.
There was a feeling that political 

lines should Le dropped in working 
out any scheme whereby this prov
ince could make a gain iu the number 
secured of those coming out from 
England. He did not. however, be 
lleve that this province should become 
an asylum for those leaving the 
trios- of continental Europe.

What we wanted was our own peo
ple, and not aliens who would have 
to be taught tbe language and ways 
Of this country.

The Intimation iu the speech from 
the Throne that legislation would be in
troduced to provide for the re creation 
or lands was particularly pleasing to 
him, as It was put forward. Just at 
this time when there had been broufihi 
to bis notice an abandoned village in 
dt. John county. This village had been 
deserted when the lumber business iu 
that district had stopped and now 
there were houses and school house 
and a church all going into decay, and 
fertile farms being allowed to grow 
up in brush while there were thous
ands in the old country looking for 
4n opportunity to make a home for 
themselves in Just such a place. He

believed that the adoption of such a magnificent, and impressive ceremo- 
policy as outlined in the speech from nies in connection with these events, 
the Throne would bring about a great but above all the pomp and pageantry 
deal in the upbuilding of this prov attendant upon the coronation . and 
ince. the Indian Durbar, stands out in bold

Regarding this government's rail relief the splendid and gratifying evi- 
way policy, the people of the province dence of loyalty, love gnd 
must be pleased The building of Indicated by the subjects 
railways is a business proposition. Majesties from every portion Of their 
aud as such it was dealt with by this vast dominions, 
government. And despite all that 
had been said in the past, the St. John 
Valley Railway is now an assured fact 
due not only to the efforts and perse
verance of the present premier of this ing link between the world wide por- 
provinc© and his government, but also tions of the Empire of Britain, and 
to the work or a man well known to he was sure that in no part of the 
ihein all, aud now holding a position Empire is tbe feeling of love and loy 
of honor and responsibility at Ottawa ally to Their Majesties more heârt- 
The people of this province are with felt and sincere than In our -own pixy 
the government in their efforts in this vlnce of New Brunswick. That this 
direction. They don't want a railway feeling Is reciprocated is indicated by 
policy psed as a junket, they want It the fact that His Majesty has honor 
to he used as a business proposition, ed Canada by appointing a member 
and that is just what this government of the

tlon of 
minion.

Thb very prosperous business con-

ASEVERECOLD
DEVELOPED INTO

PNEUMONIAaffection 
of Their

Doctors paid He Would Not Live.
products wore 
while moat ap

preciable advances had been made in 
other branches of agricultural devel
opment. Agricultural associations 
lud been vastly Increased In number 
and Influence while the number of 
poultry shows also showed a large in
crease.

When this government came into 
bower In 1998 they found there were 
5$ agricultural societies or a smaller 
number than there were five years be 
fort. Now there were 100 agricultur
al societies in the province and yet 
the Hon. leader qf the opposition 
stand» in his place in this House and 

that the province tg standing 
He felt eon y for his hon.

Loyalty of Empire.
It is this feeling of loyalty and af 

fectloo which serves as the connect-

DR. WOOD'S NORWAY FINE 
SYRUP Cured Him.

Too much stress cannot be laid on 
the fact that when a. person catches 
cold it must be attended to immedl 
ately, or serious result» are liable to 
follow

There Is only one way 
cold just as soon us It appears.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup will 
do tblg quickly and effectively.

Mr. Hugh McLeod, Ester bagy,
Saak , writes:—“My little boy took a 
very severe cold, and it developed 
into pneumonia. The doctor said he 
would not live, l got some of your 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and ' 
he began to improve. Now. he Is 
a strong healthy child, and shows no 
sign of It coming back.”

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup Is 
put op iu a yellow wrapper; three 
pine tree the trade mark; price 26 
cents.

Manufactured only by 
bum Op- Limited. Toroi

to prevent

not criticised tbe speech 
throne in very vigorous

Royal Family to tbe high posl 
Governor General of tki Sas

SSw,th%l®*p*f.u,Joul‘ hM *>«« drab- 
ed to tto mother earth. Now the 
hon. leader said thet the government 
was atlll negotiating, but the negotla- 
tions are toncluded and u contract wra entered Into on Dec. 6. naanïto 
?ht.*Lr*at aey doubt he would euy 
thet tto contract celled for the con
struction of a line of railway from St. 
John or n point on the Intercolonial 

WWW Orrai nu! Thera- 
ablln» not le the «me and the agree- 
m?”t, V> '•*«» end operate the roed 
which Is signed by the federal govern
ment. the provincial government and 
the railway company, calls tor a rail. 
îe,y.£ee J®ba 10 Omul Mil, and 
yet there is a disposition on the part 
ot ***** opposed to this government to 
*“* *«“• doubt on whether the rail- 
way will so that tor or not. Tto con
tract would have been signed earlier 
if It were not tor conditions and diffi
culties which hid to to met and which 
had bean pnt there to prevent this 
government from constructing this 
railway.

Mr. Tweeddale asked K tto construe- 
tlon ot the contract providing tor a 
subsidy from the federal government
J«Metif.r“,Wly 81

Hon. Mr. Hemming laid that the 
agreement to lease says that the road 
•hall rue from St. John or a point on 
Falls ^ ** naar John, to Grand

Mr. Tweeddale said that that did not 
answer hie Queatlotr. He had 
regarding tto contract for construe" 
tlon under which a federal subsidy 
would to granted. ^ y

Hon. Mr. Flemming said that he 
could not «ay whether any contract 
providing for a federal subsidy tod 
been signed or not. but he ha.ih—n 
assured that it would he and to luraw ttot the Mlnlstor of ReUwras-tod !? 
nlSed hie approval of the route map 

John to Andover and Ml HI 
tits rest of the route as far aa utaud 
WIs was under consideration 9 

Bridgea

la dolug. la Do-
Correcting Mistakes.

This government's position had , .8 _ ^ .
been one of trying to overcome errera dltlons maintained throughout the 
of their predecessors. Years ago It province during the past year was 
wae fen that a mistake had been made m*tl*r for gratitude. He wae glad 
When the tutercolenlal Railway was *° noM tblt this prosperity has bean 
constructed along the route adopted. f»u ln aiv,*'y «renounced by

The tlraod Trank Pacific had been **• agrldulturat Interests throughout 
allowed to go In the wrong* place to Brunswick, 
do the most good for this province Whlls all portions of the Province 
The central railway was to come to have «tiorad , season of splendid 
Fredericton but It stopped short and Prosperity It was pleasing tor him to 
had been a matter of greet expense ■“*• **“»* <*“• conditions apply In s 
and Investigation, and also scandal l*'*e measure to the people of the 
In the politics of this province. constituency which to has tto honor

The people of the province would *° .J** ”* *»r“fularll'
all be gratified that the government aooticxble to that portion of the con- 
had been able to make a pro| ™ “«*“ency ln which he himself resid- 
whereby this road would be 

and

aaya
still.
friend. ___

Mr. Copp—I meant a« to population.
Hon. Mr. Flemming raid that his 

Hon. friand might aa well ehut his 
eye» and ray there was no-sunlight 
aa to say that this province la not on 
the eve of great development and 
one of the evidences of Una greet de
velopment and that we are not etrad
ing «till Is that the agricultural so
cieties are almost double tea number 
they were in 1908. It tells » story of 
renewed agricultural Interest.

The f. Mil 
eto. Ont.

V

For -P7

Horticultural.

Early VaIndustry Prosperous.over
railway corporations of the w< 

Re-creation of home* for the 
of our province, and for tboi

Industry on 
county had

the Islands 
never met 

greater success -,‘isn during the 
reason. This wan especially 
jting aa a well merited return 
is labor ot an intelligent and in

Spring
Wear

x
would mean a 
building ot till: 
a bright day dawning, and It 
Qulred a proper business and i 
administration of provincial 
auch as was now being given. I 
about that successful culmlni 
Which all have been looking.

Mr. Ouptill said that in > 
second the adresa In reply

great deal in 
a province. Tl

loua people.
! action of the Agricultural De
left In appointing a pcrltry ot
to encourage the imporant In 
r of poultry raising had his 
•St sympathy and he heartily 
ved or the efforts that have 
made to place New Brunswick 
s forefront us an excellent fruit 
as country and to was very 
Indeed for the very larre mea
nt success which the hortlcul- 
b reach of this department has 

with, resulting In a renewed In 
In fruit raislug throughout the 
:e. It was to to hoped that an 
It of the conference of ptovla- 

premler», this province will to 
I the lose of Influence ta the Do

V
1

LADIES' DULL CALF BLUCHER 
LACED BOOTS with Plano F*<*
tutor Bolen speech of His Honor the Lieut 

At. which had been so ably 
eloquently moved by the ge 
representing the city and cot 
St. John. Who preceded him. 
«tied to tube advantage of i 
honored custom and ask that 
eratlou from toe member. 
House wbkh they have so gen 

in the past to new in

DIED.—♦44» per pair.

LADIES' DULL CALF, BLUCHER 
LACED BOOTS with attira thick

4VV

FAIRWEATHER—At Rothesay,
.«to, Agnes Clifton, wife et J. H. A 
L. FbJrweather. Service et 8t. Paul s 
church. Rothesay, Friday, 2.S0 p. m 
Cosehes will leave front of court 
house. Kin* Square at i ts

ER-ln St. John Wait.

and daughter 0r tto late Allan 
Sharpe, of . Amherst. N. B.. leaving 
two tons and two daughters to

Notice1 of funeral hereafter. _____

Mar.
boitl-

—$3 50, $440, $4.50.—

’ TAN CALFpa BLUCHER accorded
in the performancelaced boots, medium and CHRISTOPH
davolred address la reply to tto speech fromon them.

tto very complete 
IP «per In which t

Parliament by decreased re
-me, Mas, *mb-

the new
the throne had made come referem-en 
of a kindly manner and some which 
were not »o kind. WJUI» hls caller 
In the municipal councils of St. John 
and as « barrister had been a long 
one. nevertheless he was y dune In pol
itic* snd while to seemed toeBtod to 
in a sort of judicial way state that 
things were decided, he would find that 
things were tot all decided IB this

tat Ion. He was glad to note 
t Is being aggro* 

our own Premier.3RS this
andran°to 

c«nm

dealt with tto different sub
altod to Hta Honor’s speech Honor’s speech ■■■■■■I 
■t It would to necessary for with respect to tto Saint John Valley

waa glad to lrarn from Hta 
that tto negotiations from St..ra«i

that tto contract 
tto road ha*— ill Ike Speech for the construction of

ÎÆ§ wHH
» to India'1 One Uti Betiwav "* *** °f * 
Of pride of the! it mnutSe «ratifying

D. B0YANER 
Optician

Hon Mr Flemming continuing, raid
1 into he- province just a* he
■e federal He would have the 
road will believe that all th

to
, :
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